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PEOPLE'S VICTORY’ 

Garrison Winner 
In First Primary 

  

    
: Garrison a clear-cut victory in Saturday's first primary that 

wa caused the winner to say: 
cy = “Tl have to work hard for the people the next four years 

“ hecause T certainly belong to them.” 
_ “GARRISON rolled up 53 per fssiies led to his victory_Gar- 

_» , Cent of his vote defeating his rison_s2i pihat kind of analy- 

oie maj opponent, H. sis was best left to others. 
2. Ognnick. *Garricon had 34,967 Then, he jokingly added: 
* | voles while Connick got 60,- “Perhaps it was because 

335, Oper ent of the of my sex appeal. 
vole. Two other candidates in He was also asked if the 

‘ thé race dia not figure in the 

  

    
    

  

from the people to continue 
his investigation of the mur- 
der of the fate President John . 
F. Kennedy. 

ue running the office as I’ve ; 
run it—independent of any ! 
outside control,” Garrison! 
said. “The Kennedy investiga- 

_ tion fs over and it was suc- - 
cessful—although that won't 
be understood for some time 
to come.” 
7 CLAY SHAW, unsuccess- 
fully prosecuted by Garrison 
for conspiring to kill Kennedy 
and found innocent, still faces 
perjury charges wing out 
of the first re eas 
~ For Connick, the defeat 
was a bifter pill. He had 
hoped to face Garrison in a 
Second primary. 

    JIM GARRISON 

~ mitcome. Charles Ray Ward, 
‘first assistant DA_under Gar- 
rison for seven years, got 7,- 
589 votes. Ross Scaccia, also 
‘a former Garrison assistant, 
‘Yot 4,523. 

: Garrison called’ the. victo- 
le’s victory.” He 

that he overcame the 

vote he polled was considera- 
: bly in excess of the 18 per 
cent given him in September 
public opinion poll. 

Connick had hoped that 
Ward might cut into Garri- 
$on's strong Negro following 
3nd thus force the second pri- 
mary. As it became apparent 
that Ward's vote would be 
negligible, Connick’s chances 
faded and he conceded at 
12:10 a.m. Sunday, congratu- 
lating Garrison on his victory. 

: “I HAVE NO_ regre’ 
Said—Coninick today. feel 

_ that I've learned a lot and 

     
and The Times-Picayune to 

Garrison said he felt he 
avon “because the people un- 
derstood the i 
' ASKED TO ‘spec ify what 

  

“It’s a mandate to contin- |. 

tmade many new friends. Per- 
haps surprisingly; T nd that I 
like politics. 

“Tt fcel that we gave it our 
best shot and lost,” he added. 
“The good Lord willing, 
there'll be other times and 
other elections.” «_»—» 

Democratic voters gave incumbent_Nistric Attorney Jim 

big victory was a mandate. - 
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